
MURDERER AND
Bigamist Leeds County Offic

ials to the Grave of One of 
His Victims Buried 

in a Gulch.

HAGGARD, WHITE
FACED AND WORN

He Remained Unshaken Un
til the Body of His Victim 
Was Brought to View 
When He Collapsed.

IftW Angeles, May 4.—Guided per- 
'•OoaJly by Waiter Andrew Watson, 
Alias James R. Huirt, aMietged bigamist 
end murderer, lx* Angelee county 
officials set out today to renew the 
search In an isolated and desolate por- 
tfion of S and lets o county, tor the grave 
of NVna Lee Delaney, one of five 
"wives” Watson is said to have con
fessed he killed,

The body of Nina Lee Delaney was 
found by the searching party «erect
ed by Watson at 10.1X) o’clock this
morning.

Five miles north of Coyote Wells, 
Watson halted the ambulance. 
‘‘There’s the gulch," he said. Assist
ed by deputy sheriffs Watson walked 
to a spot near a small cliff. "There's 
the ledge,” he sa'id, pointing. Deputy 
Sheriffs turned a few shovelful» of 
earth end revealed the body.

Watson, haggard, white faced and 
wdth etartng eyes, due to his physical 
condition, was unshaken/ until the 
body of his victim lay in view. As 
he walked feebly from the ambulance 
to the pi-ace wliene he said the body 
was burled he was accompanied by 
scones of offi'icens, pub Tic official 
newspaper men and photographers. 
More than 100 curiosity seeiloers fol
lowed the party. Seveivty-flve automo
biles^ carrying pearly 100 people had 
made the trip across the desert from 
El Oenetro. Deputy Sheriffs with 
Shovels stepped forward and turned 
a flew hits of earth, while caméra» 
clicked and the crowd -stood waltdhing. 
Then one of the men dropped hn's 
shovel and bent forward1; an instant 
later the cames» shrouded form of 
the dead woman was taken from the 
small grave Into which it had been 
jammed, distorted and almost broken 
by the force which had been applied 
to throet it there.

The canvas was opened just enough 
#o make sure that there was no mis
take. Then -ft was allowed to rest 
until a casket arrive* and the prtsom- 
e*, the body of the victim and their 
export of hundred» smarted again for 
ID Oetoetro where an inquest was 
ordered Immediately. Watson col 
lapsed when the body was uncovered 
and had to be assisted to the ambu
lance where he lay during the subse
quent stdr of getting the -body ready 
for transportaltion.

The position of the body bore every 
portion of Watson's alleged state
ments concerning his course after he 
had killed the woman. He had said 
he had wrapped the nude body in 
canvas, put it hi an automobile at 
Santa Monica, adjacent to Lo® Angeles 
and driven over the coast highway 
Intend through San Diego county, and 
then carried it in hts arms to a spot 
he could not reach by automobile, 
where he thrust It into a small exca- 
vatfon.

* At tine grave Watson made a <veech 
to the crowd before he would go for
ward. He said:

"My friends, I have come rflong to 
Resist the law. I am not well, a* you 
can see, and I wish to request that I 
be not worried with questions or re
quests for pictures until the body Is 
uncovered,"

i

»

SERIOUS DI50K 
THROUGHOUT El

Demonstrator» and Carbineers 
in Frequent Clashes—Sev
eral Killed and Many In
jured. /

Rome, May 4.—Serious disorders in 
various parts of the country, with the 
killing of some pe 
between the police and demonstrators, 
are reported by the Giornele JXItalia> la clashes

hi e co-nfli 
parader»

let between Carabineers
end at tiagnara, several per
sons were gravely Injured, one of 
whom died. At Pota, Calabria, one 
person was killed and several wounded 
during ■ demonstration, while two 
were killed end many wounded at 
Polo.

have attended the strike of agricul
tural workers, one person being killed
and several wounded. At Sanigata,

Florence, demonstrators Invaded
a church during services and In fight
ing which resulted several were

UTICA ST. BY. EMPLOYEES
* CALL OFF STRIKE.

- ANDREW WATSON 
SELF CONFESSED

Utica, N. Y„ liny 4.—Utica cm- 
df the New York State Rail 

t on «trike Sunday to
demand» tor an eight hour

of wages, decid
ed this afternoon to return to work.
Operation of cars will be

GERMANS UNCHANGED

Canon Scott Scathingly De
nounces Former Foe — 
Criticize» McGilL

Moncton, N. B. May 4—Addresstn* 
the Canad'xm Club ait a hmdheon here 
tonight, Rev. Canon Scott, of Quebec
Chaplain with the Canedfan Expedi
tionary Forces, gave an eloquent and 
thrilling account of the part played
by Canadlam In the preaf war. He 
ntteo spoke of the Germans ais a people 
imrepentajut and unchanged and only 
waiting an opportunity to plunge the 
world Into another bitter struggle. 
Canon Scott scathingly denounced -the 
recent appointment of a German pro- 
feasor to the faculty of McGill, de 
daring that, though he had attended 
the university himself, end ttfe son 
had graduated there, he would never 
countenance the entry of anyone over 
whom ho had any Influence Into 
McGill while a German professor was 
a member of the f acuity.

CONGRESSMEN BUTTING 
INTO BRITISH MS

Eighty-Eight of Them Take it 
Upon Themselves to Tell 
Lloyd George How He 
Should Do Things.

Washington, May 4.—A cablegram, 
signed by eighty-eight member» of the 
House, protesting against imprlson- 
nrarit, without arraignment or trial, of 
persons arrested In Ireland tor politi
cal offence^ was sent today to Mr. 
Lloyd George and the British Parlia
ment.

The message
"With the protoumd conviction that 

further ware amd acts of war should 
be avoided, and believing that whole
sale arrest» -WUMbtit arraignment or 
trial dlsniurb the peace and tranquility 
of a people, are deatrodtuve of human 
righto, and are at variance with the 
Principle of liberty which le embodied 
In «fhc United States cocdotltmtioai in 
the provision that no person ehall be 
deprived of life, liberty or property 
without dlue process of law,’ the under- 
signe*, members of Congress of the 
United States of America, protest 
ogafcieft further Imprisonment, without 
arralgin-memt or trial, or persona, resi
dent In Ireland, arrested for acts of a 
political nature; and we afik. In the 
spirit of American freedom and love 
of justices out of our/frlendlinesw to the 
peoples of England and Ireland, and in 
the name of International -peace, tbait, 
hereafter, if arrests, bayed upon act» 
of political nature, are made hi Ire
land by any form of authority, the 
right of trial «hall without unreason
able delay W accorded to the ac

id:

POLES CLOSING
IN UPON KIEV

Defenders of Kiev Demoraliz
ed—Front Line Forced to 
Fight.

Warsaw, May 4—(By the Associat
ed Press)—The Poles grad-rally are 
closing In upon K'ienr, ^withstanding 
the resistance of the Bolshevik In
fantry and artillery. Reports received 
here today Indicate that the Poles are 
from 35 to 66 kilometres tram Kiev at 
several pieces.

It Is aeyerted that -the defenders of 
the Kiev ere demoralized, but that 
the front line of the Redo are being 
forced to fight am the rear guard, mode 
up of Chinese mercenaries, are shoot
ing down ell the Keds who retreat 
without orders to do »o.

JUDGMENTS IN
MARITIME CASES

Fraser Companies* Case 
Against School Trustees cf 
Edmonston Dismissed.

Ottawa, May* 4.—(By Canadian 
Press)—In the Supreme Count 
morning judgments were rendered In
the following appeal»:

Maritime Provinces Cases
Petropolia vs the King. Appeal 

quashed for want of jurisdiction, but 
without corts. Iddngton J. dls-enting.

Fraser Companies re. School Titra
te**. Appeal dismissed with coets, 
and two minor queatiooe left open 
here as In the court of appeal» tor 
New [Brunswick.

Montreal Dry docks vs. Hal [tax Ship
yard? Appeal dismissed with costs,
substituting the followlt* words: 
"So tor * retting value of the defend

the words In the judgment appealed 
from "as may be reasonable and bene
ficial upon and 6o the defendant’# 
ship."

COPPEN REPRIEVED

Chief Justice Saves Him from 
Death Penalty.

Ottawa. May 4.—Sir Louis DorSee, 
CUtef Justice of the Supreme Court, 
celebrated Ms seventy-fifth birthday 
today by signing the reprieve vhk* 
-aved George Ooppen from the sal
low., Sir Louis signed «be nsprtee* 

administrator of the government.
In the absence ot «he OovernorOen 
real from Canada.

POLICE SERGEANT SHOT 
UstoweL County Kerry. Intend.

wua shot dead tote» and twe con 
stables were gravely wounded by •

LEGISLATORS OF 
ONTARIO WARM 
UP OVER DEBATE

On the Increase in the Ses
sional Indemnity Demanded 

in “Round Robin” Sign
ed by Many.

PREMIER DRURY
SEVERELY SCORED

By Farmer Member Who 
Takes Exception to the Pre
mier's Autocratic Adminis
tration Methods.

Toronto, Oat., May 4.—There will 
bo ne increase In the sessional Indem
nity for members of the Legislature 
this year. Notice to title effect was 
flatly served on the House by Premier 
Drury tonight, and the ensuing debail# 
wo# probably the warmest the eesaton 
hou thus tor brought forth.

The Prime Minister broached the 
question when the Home was In com
mittee of eupply on the eattnwtea He 
declared emphatically that the demand 
should not be pressed.

’"The people of the province are 
looking to thi# House for an example 
In economy," Mr. Drury observed.

H. H. Dewart, Liberal Leader, aroee 
to protest against sutah ‘Valval 1er 
tneaimewt" tor those who bad eUgmed 
the round robin. He himself woe not 
otne. he said, but lie regarded the ro
quet* ae a reasonable one. eind one de
serving further consideration a* the 
luand ot the Government.

M. M. McBride, Labor membor for 
South Brant, we® outspoken In ilils sup
port ot the request. He expressed won- 
del at the “audacity” of the Pienr.er 
In opposing the request of eervemtiydlve 
members.

Other Labor and Liberal members 
favored the Increased indemnity.

Premier Scored.
Some of the United Farmer mem

bers supported the Premier In his 
stand for economy, but L W. Oke, 
U. F. O. member for Duet Lembtan, 
electrified both rides of the House by 
pouring several rounds ot hot shot 
against the Prime Minister. He admit
ted having signed the “round robin," 
giving as his reason that he dkl not 
consider the present indemnity suffi
cient. He assumed full responsibility, 
and was prepared to face his constitu
ents. Mr. Oke wished to know what 
sacrifice the Premier wo» making end 
whether he tnad given up his farm.

"I hevy.not- but I expect to kwe on 
it," replied Hob. Mr. Drury.

“80 do f," Mr. Oke continued. *T
am making a moflfloa. Tthe Prime Mln- 
tat# may laugh, but I do not propose 
to stand here atnd be laughed at. I 
would like to tell the Prime Minister 
what some of the people batik In nhe 
constItiuenicles which put us In here, 
and empowered us to place him In the 
eeait be occupie# are saying about him.
I have letters in my potiket now that 
would make the Prime Minister blu-tih 
If I were to read them in the House."

* scorn e
ITS DENTIL OILL

Aimed at Preventing Unreg
istered Dentists from Prac
tising Causes Lively Debate

Halttax, Mag- 4.—(By Canadian 
Frees).—The sitting of the House of 
Aseembly, today, was marked by t wo 
lengthy debases. The mot important 
of the two was elicited by Mr. Arm
strong's motion for the second read
ing of the bill Introduced yesterday, 
which provides for the merging of the 
Dominion Steed Corporation and the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company 
Lato the British Htophre Steel Cor
poration. There was some argument 
over points of order affecting the sec
ond reading of the measure only 
twenty-tour hours after 1t had been 
brought forward, but the ensuing dis- 
cueskm was In no 
Mr. Armstrong explained the purpose 
of the -bill and pictured the great in
dustrial development and prosperity 
which the merger would bring to 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Hall and Mr. Torey 
also sprite on the MU, both regretting 
that the new company was not Incor
porated tn Nova Scotia. The debut# 
wa# adjourned.

The longer and livelier debate, real
ly the most dramatic cue of the ses- 
•km, wa# caused by the Dental bUL 
This bill, which will prerent the prac
ticing of unregistered dentist# even

contention#.

offices controlled by registered dent
ist*. was reported by die Lew Amend
ments Committee 
months' hoist was 
Fhullcrmr. Its rponrer. moved that it 
be sent to the committee of the whole, 
and Mr. Cbi&hcflm. Its chief opponent, 
moved a series of amemhnente which 
would have nullified Its effect. Many 
members spoke, the majority of them 
snpportfeig the bin. whir h ir- backed 
by the Nova Scotia Dentists' Society, 
and Mr. Faulkner's amendment car-

and Ibe three 
tfwted Mr.

rted.

DEATH TOLL NOW
FIFTY-NINE

- . OkhL. May 4-Tlie death 
II* «1 the «tom diet «wept (he EtUe
town ot Bess*. OUa. from__ ;_____
We Sunday nisht had reached sa to

1

TWO CENTS

SEE TROUBLE AHEAD

Other Colonies Will Want 
Representation at Wash
ington if Canada Gets it.

GO AFTER MARKET

Canadian Manufacturers Told 
How to Secure and Hold 
Overseas Market.

INDUSTRIAL 
DISPUTES ACT 
UNDER DEBATE

SIEEL MERGER 
AWAKENS SOME 

SUSPICION IN
Montre*. May A—A Lob*» «able __________ Momlreri, Mey 4.—Thet Canadian

Parliament Which Was Voie
ed by Mr. Richardson Who j£ “rTSffVM" S 

is Antagonistic to Big «titor sad founder ot "Canada" end 
„ . U» "Canadtea Kxport Pioneer." week
Business. ty paper, published In London. Bn*.

Uunk The latter publication. Mr. La- 
troy Anted, hed sprang out ot tire 
establishment ot the OenatUen Trade

to the Montreal etna- says:
la permitted to establish 
diplomatic representative 

tngton. the «her great British 
may be eapectad to net tor

eons, o^ri^TmtmtrorS 

the Foreign Odtoe sine, voiced todtisy. 
The Dominions referred to are .New 
Zealand. South Africa and Australia 

These official» tate the vbv that 
toe Dominion» Should be recorded the 
tone* freedom In conducting toelr 
International tariff, customs, bonmfer- 
lesend Immigration «flail*. The only 
mattera 'Which should be etrlctly re
served tor the British Ambassador are 
those pertaining to the foreign policy 
of toe Empire Bn a whole. they be-

Clause Providing Thet e De
mand to Strike Shall Have 

Majority of Union Was 
Under Fire.

NICHOLSON SAYS

It Canada 
an individual 
to Wash 
colon! ee

MAKES ASTOUNDING -
STATEMENT THAT c*.nd*n

mlerion In London could not do elfec 
ties -week unto» menutneturer» are

HE IS NO RED

Amendments to the Canade 
Shipping Act Increasing 
Que. Pilotage Fees Has 3rd 
Reading.

Merger is An Attempt by lnmmt m ». arid, a obtain pro 
London and N. Y. to Put portion of dsetr output tor «port 
rv c. IV,,.. C t”*' »»1 « «port trade la to beOver Stock Watering En- undertaken, then «morte mu* ibe 

rationed, eo tint toe mart* may be terpnae. «me ot it» «apply.

PIS BELES EIO 
OF STRIKE IS NEAR

«I IESpeoiel to The fitonder*
OUawa, Mey 4—The proposed mer

ger of Oaoimdüeai iron amd shipping 
Interest;'. MMo a half » bill too dolla r 
corporation, (according to report» dt 
«s va p Fut lira lion will ultimately stood 
e< one billion) known a# tira Brtish 
Empli e Steed OorparaAkm, be# «wok- 
ened ««iiptoion in puriipment. Ht* Is Advice of Lord Shaughnes-
viMptceun wu« voiced today by Mr. . - , _
Bitohanlnon. ot BprlnglleM, a member *y in a KtSVieW of the rTC»-

ent D«y Outlook.
whoea Iinfegoniam to rntlumye and big
boulne» generally le au»t »x> New Torn, May 4.—Canadian Bra* 
nounced. Mr. Riohardion wan not —'"Imcreew production end wants 
In n position to throw much light lew" !» the advice tendered by larid 
upon hie subject, but wlbait he jacked tibicghnewy to a review of the pre- 
In tight he made up to heat, tile gen- ee»L day outlok publiahed today to the 
rial temperature of which may be to- Wax Street Journal, 
dtowted by hie lnetooaitlloo that toe

Ottawa. May t.—(Canadien Prêt») 
lh« btl to amend the tnduetrlel IX». 
pute» Act wan again under the In the 

» Common» ttil» evening. The ekw, 
providing that n demand to strike 
«hetl have the «netlon of » majority 
of the un tea, was objected to by As- 
«u» McDonald ri>roiekuni1ng) who 
moved la amendment that the major
ity of men affected toould rule.

After more than an nour of debate, 
«on. Arthur Melghen, who w»e pilot- 
in*, the bin through the Hou», an
nounced lb* the Interpretation ot th» 
Act ae glren by Senator itonerteon. 
M In Inter of Labor, wee in effeot the 
seme ae that «ought by Mr. MolioneM. 
Ha had no objection to Mr. McDon- 
aid'» amendment, provided that the 
word "union" wne leentel ahead of 
"men affected.'

Mr. McDonald’» amendment carried, 
but the olavee stood over for forth* 
cpitedder»tion. Mr. Melghen explain- 
ed that In the caee of the Urand 
Trt nk employe*», there were some
time* Dve divtlnot i ntone «< odd» at 
our tune, and for thde reason it wee 
mourut better tnat the majorlvy t.p'n- 
ion tut to e etrlke riiould rule me 
aroendmemt proposed hy the Mlnleter 
had the eanotton of the Trad» end 
Labor (tongrew of Cenade.

ti. B, Ndehotom (Algomai liad refer
red to the growth of oodlective bar- 
Tcento* and the need for u «ate con
tract which would bind both employ
er» and employe».

A reference by Mr. Ntohoteon to 
pirate labor organizations 
veught tlie overthrow of the legitimate 
Unions, brought from Mr. McDonald 
the statement ihnt he wae a member 
of an totemationel Labor Union, re- 
cc*bleed ae bona tide by the nonun
ion Uovecmnent , and any charger 
which had been made again* hhn ot 
bain* a "Red’ or Boctoltot were 1er 

tai cw. ——— . ——of the* merk. The commlttw IN CELEBRATION rx-porte* progre» oe the Trill and toes 
took up conaldereMon of the riven- 
idilee Bill.

Ammdmente to the Canada HMip- 
pin* Act. tocneeehi* Quebec plknage 
fees, were glren third reading *» a,km 
W03 the hill to fexlend i lie time lOr 
manufacture, Importation and eeie of 
alp emerge rtne.

Hon. T. A. I refer was given a warm 
reception from all parts of the llotfse 
when he returned to the Chamber af- 
or en eheence of more Ilian mnootii » 
duration due to nine».

«110 WASTE LESS
Dockers' and Seamen’s Strike 

is More Complete Than 
That of Miners and Ry.
Men.

Parle, May 4—Officdat circle* to- 
right; feel «hat the end ot the strike 
L near. The railroad anon inure 
Siren umfcll ThuiWtey to return to 
(iMty; after that Orne tflray will be lr- 
revvoably dlsttiiarged.

In the Norther» miee field, wihkA 
furnish* 2.7,000 out of -the 40,000 toe* 
of coal mined In Frtuace deftly, the 
are eontiniatng at work.

The dflfckerw' and seamen's «trike, 
while n<* general, hi more ooaniptoue 
than «mit of the anteers and railway 
meji, but tira healtotion of the men m 
other tnduetriee bo join the movement, 
It Ih vonisidered, ts bound to have Ste 
effect eooner or later,

AK Havre the crow of La Touiahua 
jim arrived from New York, deeerted 
the vessel after putting everything in 
order, but the crow ot La Perouse, also 
pr0^U NeiW Y<M*^ ramwinjed at 'their

M. ScolU, e prominent official ot tlie 
State Railroad Union, -wne arrested to- 
nJghii.

The Union of Metal Workem ot the 
Paris region has called

"It should be our prayer," says ijord 
merger le M«n attempt by Loudon and titoautfhneray. "tliat ooatruollou toe not 
New York maahxikLUof», ctoeely oou- swift and that price correction be or- 
aeoted wüh <lhe Unllted States Steel derly and spread over « long period, 
dorponatkxn no put over a gigantic History will repeat lteelf. am it did 
etock waterlog entorxxnhe." after tira American Revolution, after

Ttoie ealxmlehing statement, (the t-he alvll ware, and after the great 
general belief la thet the omaJgaano- ware of olden times, 
tton Is l-eeily a rival of United States veal Kquidatihm ot wage.» until com- 
Srael) Mr. Ricbardêon wu» eoitient to modily prk.es are lowered, 
have hawed upon the authority of "a trie * year ago and remains true now. 
prominent financial man In Toronto," Wie must increase production and de- 
whose name, unfortunately, he did not crease waateful convumpUcm. 
d##obo»e. "The United State» through -ft# re-

The debate which followed wa# nut eer7e *> <em, auisl Oanade through it» 
overly impressive. Mr. Neabitt and brancjl txflks can hasten this process 
Mr. Bristol are re-ccguiaed a» auch ^rt>ugto JudilKdoue cornier va tdon, of 
pertrzana ot corporation» that tiielr niew (pe<Mt- 13 ut a broad concerted 
defence carried little weigh*? Mr. Pp°KrAIfl of contraction tn eiVher conn- 
C^ih*U and Mr. Archambault seemed lr^ would #UM be a congestive etrlc- 
more latent on playing a little game lure' VVe have n<) auch program or 
of pollute» on the »kle tiian of pre- formula here. It 4s the task of the 
venting a merger; and Mr. W. F. p*rn>w. merchant and'manufacturer, 
MacLean amd Dr. 'Michael Clark mere- 1,1(1 ffa»Uy of the consumer to co-ope- 
ly »aw an opportunity of putting In » *ratd 1,1111 tb* bank to produce natur- 
word tor t-heh respective fetlehea of deflation. ’ 
public ownership and free trade. , 'm 1

The aober opto ton of the Houe# was MONTREAL JEWS
perhapv best expressed by Sir Oeoige TJ
ktast*. The acting Goveimnant lead- 
er * limply said and pouzvted out than all 
mergers were not ueoasearlly antes- 
onfcbitic to the public Interest but that 
In order that the public should not 
suffer, the Government would glte to 
the proposed merger's application tor 
Incorporation the scrutiny amd con
sideration which k# size and ImporV 
anee demand.

There can be no

It wee

which

etrlke for Thursday In eupport ot the 
general Federation of Labor end o* a 
protest again;* the action of the police 
In making arrests on May day.

tames
' WRONGLY DEPORTER

SS
Happy That Palestine ie to Be

come Their National Home
land Under British Empire.

_______ Montreal, May 4~-*A demonstration
Announcement of Ihe return of tiie toc,u<lod hardly le«n than 20,000 

Prime Mflii'leter around May lidh, hae 1,001, 6 tonight le> tlflt l to the deep 
given the House a new lease of life, e,DI0lll<*u which the Jewl-ih poo- 
and speculation Is rife as to wlieiher pje of ”lc-,ntreal regarded the fact 
Sir Robert Borden's health le suffi- :r** MesOlne Is again to become 
cientiy restored to e-nable'M-m to eo» ,1homeland us part of 
thiue to office. Apparently the only 116 EmiPl're, The gathering
person having first hand knowledge of 'V1* too big for speech making, and 
the matter is Dr. Reid, who la now re- ,h0re WM a continuous procession In 
turning to Ottawa from a personal tn- ®5.g olw of t*e Mount Royal Arena, 
fervlew with the Premier at bis wa- J?,k’ï Wti* fho,wn •» the kxxrie of 
tering place in the South. The tacit- the demoneftratlon Panades of auto- 
urn doctor, however, appearo to have ,nobl,ee aDd trucks loaded with ch'U- 
few reel confidents end 1t mey be tiTW1 ^ere taken up the principal 
the Homse shall hove to wait for Sir *treete toading to the Arena.
Robert's presence before forming a re
liable opinion.

Official Stenographer's Report 
of His Statement Before 
Pensions Committee Now 
Given Press.

Ottawa. May 4.—(By lunarian 
Hies»).—The following statement on 
what took place tn Monday’s meeting 
of the rpersal < onunffttee on pensions, 
was made to fhis morning’s eeeeion 
of the committee!

Brigadier General McLean

KNIGHTS OF HUMS 
ILLEGAL IMPRISONMENT_ -i did

not «ay that moxt private «drier, mar- 
tied the eervant claa.r. The oftlrtail 
-Ttf nc-grapher * report of what 1 «aid 
Is ae fomow*:

" of the prive» soldiers who 
married eervant glrk. were tn that 
cla» who were earning their living 
before.'

Case to be Brought up May 
17th—Plaintiff Determined 
to Prosecute.

SPURIOUS" COINS
IN MONTREALHIES ADVISERS Montreal. May 4—A despatch to 

La Presse, from Rte. Scholastique 
état» that the action egalnat the 
Kright, of Columbus, Bt. Jerome 
Lodge, for illegal lurpmeonment taken 
at tti* Instance of Joseph Pointer, 
prothonotary of the superior court of 

Montreal, May 4-—Home eaores of ®Hr Seholnetlqne, which wee announc- 
*purk*i, twenty-dive cent piece» were rd yesterday ae having kren put o It 
produced before Judge f.-.ti today In lo ant Monday, will possibly be poet- 
ibe Enrp.i ,<e Court when three me.v Poned <o Mey 11. Mr. Bonier, ec- 
charged v.-llh ccorierfeltlng appeared <*ordfng lo La Presee, ha* annmmoed 
for preUr.iinary bearint The three hi. firm intention of continuing the 
eecueed ure Ororge iVIHn, ,;oh red, Scp.on. Meantime La Presee inter 
R Hanoi ail aud Jwmoe riait.-,rd The Hewed Narcleee Poreet. notary of Bte 
tôle» «tewed »nme evidence at good u tioiartlqnr. who has glren further 
wtrkma.rthip and the I a. lice claim dculla of Ihe Initiation, which I» fh« 
thet a ntir.her of them Iil.il h-en put <eu«e of the action. Mr. Poreet arid 
Into circulation here. Tlie -a. c wa» thaï ft occurred on Sunday evening, 
adjourned lo tomorrow. of Man-h 21, end thet a party of SI

men were -hut into an eight by ten 
room which wae heeled to the temper- 

, attire of a Turkl.h bath. One c< the 
puny, Clement Former, eon of the 
plaintiff, lo«t conaclouene». and Mr 

Sault Ktc Marie, Out.. May 4—The Poreet claim» Uuil ortie for help went 
bpuoleh Hirer Pulp and Paper Com. unamvwrred 
ten» faui purehe*ed an aeromarlne 
flying btki. for the purpose of Inspect
ing ka timber iimlla and water ebedr..
The machine will also be used for 
wurrey work anj for mit-.k Irtp, be
tween the company * three mJIa al Ihe 
8oo, B-pur.ola and Buirgean Mle The 
nature of the country on whteh i# lo
cated the Company, timber llm.-ta to 
.likable for the landing of hydroplane, 
being a network of lake* end wnir-.- 
way*. The flying radkn 1* appro* im- 
nely .100 mile, at one foeKeu. Ttie 
mardilne was made hy the Aerodkar 
ln« Plant end Motor <o„ Mey porc. N 
Y. and will be operated by George H.
Simreon. formeffiy a captain tn lb?
Royal Xr-val Air Herrlce

I trying to point ou» that ee 
many of tin- young women who had 
minted eoUrre, either before or ot
ter enlistment 
were u*ed to working; they «hould 
be encouraged to continue working 
and that their pension» «houkl be lew 
lhan for the widow with children. 
My sympathy go» out Hr* to dtrab- 
letl soldier*, or widow» with famille* 
to support and other» who here lost 
their only support ”

On motion, the above maternent 
was Incorporated tn the record of to
day's meeting.

Gang of Counterfeiter» Have 
Been Turning Out Good 
Looking Article.

"ud were cbHdlees.

Military Group Are Determin
ed to Force Him Out of 
Office at Once.

Washington. May 4 —General Pablo 
Ocoaale», long regarded by Cerrooza 
a* hi* «caonebeet «apporter, hue Joined 
the revolution, according to advice* to- 
day through unofficial thannel* 

Another report received here, 
through unofficial channels, wa* that
high irilttary or. _____ ____ ,
summoned In council a few day* «got 
had supplemented their advice lo him 
to resign, with an ultimatum fixing 
May 15 a* the limit for hi* tenure of 
office. The reported determination of 
Ihe military group to farce ban out of 
office would go far officiale believe, to 
account for Ihe failure that law been 
met by Cerramta In getting underway 
any offensive campaign. To dale the 
revelation bee moved forward w h bon ; 
a battle, and Ihe report mentioning ibe 
ultimatum pdded that hi* military ad- 
Tleere were determined not to follow a 
cour» that would Inevitably hryolrs 
the country hi a long Mroggle filled 
with danger of foreign compila* lees.

SOLDIERS AND
POLICE IN CLASH

. May A—Two men 
killed and nine other* wounded tn a 
conflict between civilian» end military 
at the. railway station at Praga. a su
burb of Warsaw, where troops from 
Po»n were entraining for the front, 
today. According to the military au 
thornier the - onfilet 
some of the ►«Idlers

Wi HYDROPLANE FOR
SURVEY WORK

bet
MAJ. GEN. MACDONALD 

DIES SUDDENLY
a group of 

Jawa One of the Jews wae bayonet
ed and died afterward#. The police 
responded to a r*ot call, and met with 
oppoeftton from the roldtere. Both 
pofcce and troop* used tbefr rifle» and 
one poHerman was kitted.

Ottawa May 4—Major General fiir 
D. A. *4#<<loneM. fermer quarter mast
er general of the Canadian Military 
Forçai, dropped dead in the rotund» 
of the Chateau 1 warier Shortly after 
five o'clock tfcia afternoon. Ha was #% 
one at the beef known and best lined 
mlktary figure» lo all Caoeda and a 
mo-i wftw hjd seen forty4wo years 
«.wnrlee w.ien he retired from the Can
adian Mifctia a couple of year* ago 
Heart tai tore we» the oaae of death

ANOTHER SCARE
IN NEW YORK

HOOVER SECONDNew York May 4—Tips from Vhd- 
erel eng (Wo ualliortKe» that eaire 

were planning today dteplaya 
of violence, pci poned from May day 
became of elaborate prscarifcma tak
en by the «overmneat, readied to the 
rtty again being pieced under guard.

TO JOHNSON

Home State Favors the Sen
ator for Presidential Honors. QUEBEC BECOMES

LARGE BORROWER
MRS. OTTERSON FREE

Jury Returns Verdict of Not 
Guilty.

Isa. Kranc I-tie, Cbt. Mey 4 -The 
group of delegates pledged lu support Montreal Mey <—The gt-ovtigy » 

mui* Interewied in the rropo**: of the 
girinmoBvnl to tone r. hem of tC.ttOO. 

Concord, N. H„ May 4.—Mm Jdno m of whieh »i .««Mu». Is tn UM 
Ixvynes Mam eve fun ad net *nl!ty!--rt'l«eton teeposee S2vo.de» tar mi. 
by n Jury to Bnperter Opuri '.«rtgy »! I f terW tient x; and g7oe.ewf.-w hmga. 
the murder -A bar -i/oetov-t»kv» I i* o pnrptwe Taeie gwhig*. toe fate 
Maurke Piarpr, el Koehadau. e. h* ham mtlffir inefer Iretilate» ter evil

»W,«

WHITE WHALE ttenator Hiram W. JrAireon fc- the
Preaideocy tX the IkpchHran Net

Boeton. May 4.—A white whale, the al Convention at tib'es*». tod the 
In the -waters of Cape nod Herbert C. Hoover group oo «be 

in many years wna reported today py pallet, on return, turight On 7*2 
Cfeptato Gasp of the fltem* settnon- i.ruiylete practootw out of 4,77f la the 
er lnaomer There warn two white Itiiate Tbs wwe aboaed Johnson

the w date's beck.
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